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The Beporter lias never bofore seen such interest taken in Sunday
School. The people nil over the county seem to be very enthusiastic
On the subject. It would be interesting to know how many new
schools have been organized and how much the attendance has been
increased in established schools during the past few months.

The yellow fever situation in New Orleans has become so serious
that the city has asked the Federal government to take charge of the
matter. The local and State authorities have fought the disease man-

fully as well as the mosquito, but ware unable to stop its ravages. I'p
to the present time there has been reported about 500 cases, about
100 of which were fatal. This state of affairs appears critical when
the weeks that must elapse before frost are considered.

It almost makes one stop and wonder what the final outcome will

he when he reads how fast the population of this country is growing.

During the month of July there were 48,000 arrivals from the old
country?people who have come here to make America their home.
The last bulletin of the Census Bureau gave the population of the
Fnited States at this time at about M,000,000. These are a good many
people, and when 48,000 new recruits are added in one month, it can

be seen how rapidly we are growing. It is something to think about,

that with, say, 81,(XMU)<)0 people, we are a world power, while China,

by a recent estimate of population, has 420,000,000. Yet America is

the equal of four of China. The difference is in the blowd of people.

Some of the read.-rs of the Reporter will probably learn with
surprise that the navy af the Japanese has now under construction
two battleships which will be the most powerful «>f any built or build-

ing (except one battleship recently ordered by (treat Britain) for any

tiavy in the world. These battleships embody the lessons of the pres-

ent war, though not to the extent that would l>e evident, were the
plans for the ships being drawn at the present time. In addition to

the usual main battery of four 11-inch guns, they also carry four 10-

inch guns. The 10-inch gun was the main armament on several of
the destroyed Russian battleships, and is the main armament on one or

two modern British battleships to-day. It is said that the power of
the 12-inch guns on the new Japanese ships will bo such that no

armor that any ship carries can hope to withstand them up to a dis-
tance of three thousand yards. They will indeed be powerful ships.
"Those little Japanese," as they are sometimes referred to, certainly
can't be called unprogressive.

Stokes is to be congratulated upon securing such a substantial and
convenient jail as we have. While it is not as large as some others in

the country, what there is of it is good. Over in Patrick, our neigh-
bor county, the authorities are having no end of trouble and worry in

trying to secure a good jail. Their jail building was finished some

time since and the iron cages put in, but when a committee, appointed for
the purpose, examined the cages they were found to come far short of
the specifications, which stated among other things that the cages

were to be tool-proof, and the jail was not accepted. The company
which put the cages in then took them out and put in other cages.

Last week the same committee examined these cages and found that
they were very little if any better than the first, being able to saw one
of the main upright bars iu too in a short while. They again refused
to accept the jail. It is not known v hat the jail builders propose to

do next. As is stated in the outset, we should be glad that we were
60 fortunate as to get a good jail without all this trouble.

Let everyone who feels an interest in the old Confederate Veterans
of Stokes do them the honor to attend their meeting Saturday. Your

presence will help and encourage them. We won't have the pleasure

nf attending their meeting very much longer. Only a few years more

and they will all have answered the hint roll-call and passed ove-r the
river. Lay aside your business one day and come out. There is an

organization of the old Veterans in almost every other county in the
State and it is high time they were organizing in Stokes. At two or

three different times an etfort to organize has been made and as many
times it has been a failure. We hardly know why probably on ac-

count of poor attendance and a lack of interest. At present there is a

good deal of interest and enthusiasm shown by the people. With
Mr. James A. Leak at the head of the movement and anything like
fitting weather we predict for the old Veterans a successful and mem-

orable meeting Saturday.

WHAT INDEMNITY WILL THE JAPANESE DEMAND?

The newspapers have had to "water" their articles of news from the
war recently. There is very little of importance going on. A dispatch

from a Russian army point in Manchuria says the Japanese are bom-

barding the Russians with circulars, telling them that owing to the
likelihood that peace will soon be declared it would be well for them
to cease their reconnoissances which will only result in useless loss of

life.
The expected big engagement that was said to be scheduled for a

date preceding the meeting of the peace envoys by the Japanese has
so far failed to materialize. The latter are now at Portmouth, X. H.I
and the session is probably now on.

There seems to be considerable doubt about the conference result- i
ing in peace. This comes from the fact that the representatives of!
the Japanese have assorted that they will demand heavy indemnity
nad the cession of certain territory, while the Russians claim that

they will give up no territory nor pay out any money indemnity to

secure peace.

It remains to be seen what the result will IK;.

A FEW DAYS MORE
AND THE

Great Removal Sale of Rosenbacher
& Bro.'s Will Close.

Our new building is being pushed rapidly, and it will not be lun*; before we
begin to move into the handsomest store in the State. This has been no clearance
or special sale, but it lias been the greatest Removal Sale ever known to the peo-
ple of Winston-Salem and surrounding country. This is the last appeal. Come
and help reap the bargains that are here waiting.

CLOTHI/NG. SHOES. MEN'S OXEORDS.
50 2-piece Suits in broken lots that All 1.25 Men's Shoes nt l.(X) All 2 00 Men's Oxfords at 1.50

formerly sold at 7.50 to 10.00; now they All 1.50 Men's Shoes at 1.15 All 2.50 Men's Oxfords at 1.75
go for $2.75 All2.00 Men's Shoes at 1.50 All 3.00 Men's Oxfords at 2.25

75 Cutaway Suits that sold from All it.oo Men's Shoes at 2.25 All 3.50 Men's Oxfords at 2.50
7.50 to 10.00: now the whole lot goes All 3.50 Men's Shoes at 2.50 All 4.00 Men's Oxfords at 3.00
for 4.85 All 4.00 Men's Shoes at 3.00 , T ~w,T

All 4.00 Men's Suits now 3.00 Alls.ooStetson Shoes at 3.75 1 ANS. l'A 1 KN 1 LEA I HKK, \ ICI.

All 8.00 Men's Suits now 4.00

SS Ladies' Shoes. FURNISHINGS.
All 12.50 Men's Suits now D.4S
All 15.00 Men's Suits now 10.'.1N All 1.50 Ladies' Shoes at 1.20 50c Men's Shirts now 33c

Batter Suite in Same Proportion. All 2.00 Ladius'Shoes at 1.50 Men's Negligee Shirts, worth 7.>e, at 3Sc

AILBoys'and Children's Suits at and Below All 2.50 Ladies' Shoes at 1.75 1.00 and 1.2.) Men's Shirts at ti>c

Cost. All 3.00 Ladies' Shoes at 2.25 25c Neckties, all colors, at
tireat Reduced Prices on AllMen's Pants . One lot going at 10c

75 Straw Hats at 5o Each. 50c to 1.00 Fur Better Shoes in Same 150 Linen Collars at lc Each
Hats for 25c. Proportion. 75c Scrivens Drawers at 55c

50c Underwear going at 35c

ROSRNRACHER fc RRO.'H RIG 1)B1»ART. STORKS,

10, 13, 14 Third St., Winston-Salem, N.

(MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.)

P HARVARD* PIANO
Delivered in your home, complete with stool and

There In no better piano-value
than like Harvard, wlj le H, at

These pianos ai-e \ /atl'n'aii i . vlO 11?of a ? !».%«? lnttMii?. >».\u25a0 skilletl w«»rAineir I'aey Iww* full iron

plate, nic&le p ated luiiin; pin* triple u dsnn, I.«MV\ o,vtriii*i Wu, hi-Irled action lincArets, double repeallon
Harvard action, e.ipi'an i«*^u!ui.i4 ? tlrviif, uiaitViitinu iiwln.liiigsoft stop or practice id-da 1, ea*»* of
01*088 l anded veu<M i: ,exti ? In* »v\ fop .11 I tiot'o-o
desA, exquisite raise'' carv«*d panncis, patent f<dditi£ fall INKI d, continuous Inu-jp** on inp lid and fall-hn.i «U-

--vury Ts and in fact i*complete! n every detail, and has a TEN r* M aKANTp-E .iriuted iu each piano.
I'he ONK «>f the HAHVAMI) pleases everybody. Its action is ligi'lamlrespousiv*.
Other ilea's JU«KO fcloU to the same pinny and othe panos « ifequal grade. I/owd»wedo it / HV »#uy Ihem iu ear » >ad I?.. at tiie lowest |dw*ihle price, and a small

Iunlit sitislles us. *Vo have other pianos as low as $175. And we aUo carry |d»rluyt th* laisjest *toc* of 01-m- to Im fnand aiiywl|.*n* u« lint South, nugitnc hi price rrom sl4 rp.
IMeuty of time iriveu to pav for an instrument ifyou haven't the cash to spire. Write for, catalogue stating whetlur you want «»?»«? of plan<*s or organs.

It J. ROWF.N & RRO. Winston, N. C.

IF X I V F. |{ S I T Y
Of North Oaroli aa

1789-1905
lliM'l Of I In* .WiJllf'iH Ivlll, »ti »Hil Sv-t 'III.

DKI'AIIIMKN \>.

('ol'.egiale, 1C» ginrri if,
firailitate. f/iw,

Meifieioe.. !M »r*n:i**v.

Library contains n -liiiii'S n »»w

water work®, electric lights. centiul

heating syatenr New ilornii-
torieji, cf/iiiiiftHStiiii, V. M .

r. A. buililniT
iVi"S|i|i!ent«. ( ' In^'ructors

The Kail term begins
Sept. It, IWM. Aihlien^

FRANCIS I'. VKNATILK. IV, s.
Chapel Hill, x\'. C.

LADIES
lidr.La franco's! M

D E|
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

I m i|.erl«»r «o f»tlirr remedlM sold at hlKh price*.
Chih guaranteed. 8u« uaeo l»y <»v®r
L'llO.OltO WrMtieii. I*rire. Ontn. dictf-
Kl<m or by ninfl. ToHilm<>nlaU St l>ooklet free.

Dr. LaFrauce, Philadelphia, I'a.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE) b v?AG?Ni*?'
M ID IC IWE?DENTISTR Y?PtOmiUCT

{Modern Laltoratorics in charge of ipeeialist*.
Quk System. Superior Clinics.
Bedside teaching In our own HospitaL

JFo^d«t»og^i»iifrtrf»mtion^wTTt^lJM^^PßOCTrOß-

[To Cure a Cold in One Day In Two Day*.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (VL// ?w
Seven Million boxes sold in part 12 months. TMs Signature, -

*>OX. 25C.

| EXTR EMELY LOW RATES.
Anounced. Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
| /fttreinely low l Uen are anito«ricc<| * .»

| ;\u2666,(» Southern llailwa. from poin -» ? ??! i *

! IIih»8 for the following Mptvial oce.t* on- :
I Allien*. (ia?Niiiiiiiii* .Heliool, Joint .7

.Inly 28, IUO.V

1 t 'harlottesville, V:». lrtfinTn T i Sumiii *i

S'iMMll O* S|*l||Olt«, .ill||««

UNIS.
! ICnoxville, 7*? ii»i.?Su nnuT School June

?JO-Jiity 28.
Mont eagle Tt*nn. Monte *;le i;ible Train-

, iiig>eliool, .Inly

\u25a0 Vol lie:ml e Teiili.?Montensle Sui'ilav !
| S<*li«m»l Institute, .July 17-Atii:. o. I
| JVonteuglo, Tenn.? H'otmiu's t '*u&riv*M

Alii.', lis I!M).V

Nitsliville, Tenn. -IVhUhlv f-oilejie, Snm-
hum School'*; VamleHillr llihlic.tl |
Jniciiute. .June M-Auje !i. ItHfcV

I < »\l !?', ?.Summer Sclicol, l?uiveixit\
. «.l MUxis«ippl../mi** N-lnlv i*H. HHK'i i

j lliclmnnMl. V *.?K.ii iii* !»' Nilinnl foi
ure>*. Sept. 12-I*2. I!*>"> '

I 7'nsrulo< n:i, Alh?>tiioiiier I i
'r- a -'i -is. .lime lli-.ln \ _S. J!Mi:».

i ItH'en I r llieulniV*'uianiiiii<iopen lot)«.

' 'I ? A t» w ill be mili! llioe p>>int» from ;!l 1
Slati«* * «» i IW® Southern Uailu iv

I ? I »H» 'information mi lx> upon
' iippl; .ai««'i o any Ticket .Vjeni ii Um-
I Southern /Railway, or .V.ent« « f«i»n» ccting I
I'ma. «'i I * adiliwlnt? tl»" ii> i|er*i. ucit: i

U. L.VJKKNON, T. I'. A..
ChalMle, N. t!.

.I. 11. \\ OUl», :» |*. .\ ,
\nliV*l|«*, .V. t\

S. 11. Ilaittwiek. 11. 7a\lrw\
1 w-. Traffic .V/»narer, tW'i 'll'aM. A«*nff j

WASH IN(iT()N, I). C

THE OLD RELIABLE

Brown's Warehouse
(jnatlw tlm iiiuix'tinvry \> .if in tin- liiuliest avi'rio' jini't'B for tobacco. Talk Ist I'lipap,

Inn it wink in rnnki' averages. Itring yimr tnhareo to lirowii'H ami every

l»i!«? shall have I" 1#* alien'km ami bring the very highex* market price.

Onr new Auctioneer, Mr. .lark Palnii*r, slays with every pile

till Iw jy'ts tin' very last iiii! possible on it.

(Firs Hala IViys fur ?fdmtnry IMos?Ttios'lnya, Thuisdays, Saturdays
" " " " February, 19U~>?Mondays, Wednesdays Fridays

" " March. ISlos?Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays

We thank yon Air your liberal iialmiiiigffni the |MHI :I2 years, ami

] la* 1 fi|«viallv, anil H"|H' IIV lia-il work to have I lie same in the future.

| brown's is Headquarters for Prices
Your friend*.

(BROWN & CARTER.


